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Nā Hoa Kānāwai 
The Quarterly Newsletter of the Hawai‘i Supreme Court Law Library (SCLL) 

Our newsletter title incorporates ̒ōlelo Hawai̒i with the phrase Nā Hoa Kānāwai which translates to Friends of the Law. 
Mahalo to our King Kamehameha V Judiciary History Center friends and colleagues who diligently helped us with this translation. 
We want to be intentional about including and encouraging our colleagues and the public to learn more about ̒ōlelo Hawai̒i, the 
native language of where we live, learn, and conduct legal research. If youre interested in learning Hawaiian language, check out 

this KSBE article with suggested resources. 

SCLL Helping to Create Access to Justice 

H awai‘i  State  Judiciary  statistics  show 

that  more  than  35,000  persons  in 

Hawai‘i  have  benefitted  from  free  legal 
consultations  since  2011  with  the 

assistance  of  volunteer  attorneys,  law 

firms,  and  professional  legal 
associations  through  the  Judiciary’s 

courthouse  Self-Help  Centers.  In  2022, 
the  Judiciary  celebrated  10-years  of 
Self-Help  Centers  services  in  Hawai‘i 
with  the  volunteers  who  have  worked 

to  help  those  most  in  need.  

The Supreme Court Law Library (SCLL) 
has been part of the free legal services 

and access to justice services since late 

2019 when it began operating as a 

'satellite' location for the Kapolei 

Access to Justice Room (KAJR). Dubbed Lawyer in the Law 
Library, our satellite operation sought to expand the availability 
of KAJR. Due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in 
May 2020, the KAJR and Lawyer in the Law Library service went 
virtual via Zoom with SCLL being the host. 

In 2020, the library doubled its range of services during the 
peak of the pandemic by launching two additional key services 
- a Virtual Reference Desk (VRD) and LiveChat service. 
Furthermore, at the start of 2021 SCLL piloted the District 
Court Remote Hearing Laptop Station, a free service to assist 
litigants who do not have a computer or electronic device to 
access their district court remote hearing by Zoom. 

Together, these SCLL-led initiatives have helped over 1,000 
individuals. While in-person services at Hawai‘i  courts have 
since resumed, the library continues to maintain access to 
justice services for the benefit of its patrons. 
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Court  Humor 

Image courtesy of Hein Online 

New and Updated Resources 
Law  Journal  Library  adds  13  new  titles. 
128  hearings,  240  CRS  Reports,  and  more  added  to  U.S. 
Congressional  Documents. 
Legal  Classics  grew  by  65  titles. 
Spinelli’s  Law  Library  Reference  Shelf  grew  by  8  titles. 
Revamping  of  Criminal  Justice  &  Criminology  database. 
Image  Toolbar  feature  for  better  search  and  retrieval 
AI  and  Natural  Language  Processing  Tools. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ksbe.edu%2Farticle%2Fkukahekahe-sharing-hawaiian-language-online-resources%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwendy.n.walker-chang%40courts.hawaii.gov%7C32e0a239a123467ee17f08db104b69e1%7C3f369bd64c534c1596eefc84b0851f6f%7C0%7C0%7C638121688304572173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DEJwUuZ%2BSBVtB1lp7kFEh55V%2BVt4%2BUhVkSGqRo%2FwRI4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ksbe.edu/article/kukahekahe-sharing-hawaiian-language-online-resources/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ksbe.edu%2Farticle%2Fkukahekahe-sharing-hawaiian-language-online-resources%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwendy.n.walker-chang%40courts.hawaii.gov%7C32e0a239a123467ee17f08db104b69e1%7C3f369bd64c534c1596eefc84b0851f6f%7C0%7C0%7C638121688304572173%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DEJwUuZ%2BSBVtB1lp7kFEh55V%2BVt4%2BUhVkSGqRo%2FwRI4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.courts.state.hi.us/news_and_reports/2023/02/celebrating-35000-free-legal-consultations-for-hawaii-residents
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GET TO KNOW YOUR LIBRARY STAFF 

Born and raised in Hilo, Hawai‘i, Marlene 

Cuenco graduated from Hilo High School -

Go Vikings, Once a Viking, Always a Viking! 

She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in 

Political Science and a Master of Library and 

Information Studies degree from the 

University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa. 

Marlene began her library career in 1997 as a 

Reference Librarian at the Hawaii Medical 

Library, which was a part of the Queen's 

Health Systems. She subsequently joined the 

Supreme Court Law Library in June 2005 as 

the Public Services Librarian. 

1. Who inspires you? 

My kids and my Mom! My oldest, who is in 

his second year of college, is sensitive and 

loving and reminds me to appreciate the 

small and big things in life. My youngest, a 

Junior in high school, is living her best life 

and reminds me to do all the fun things and 

not take life so seriously. My Mom is 

amazing and surely the reason why I'm 

(mostly) succeeding at being a Mother, I'm 

learning from the best❤ 

2. What is a food you couldn't live without? 

I would be very sad if I could never eat 

poke/sashimi, ice cream, kimbap/sushi, dim 

sum, Korean fried chicken, a gravy burger 

and twist cone from Kʻs Drive-In (it's a Hilo 

thing), a (delectable) chocolate cream pie 

with a flaky crust --- and so much more ---

ever again. I really love food 😋. 

Marlene and her family 

3. What is a Fun Fact about you? 

I love watching K-Drama shows and BTS ! My absolute favorite 

show is Crash Landing on You. Also highly recommend: The Heirs, 

Oh My Venus, Descendants of the Sun, The King: Eternal Monarch, 

Extraordinary Attorney Woo, Pachinko ... fellow K-Drama lovers 

can probably figure out who is my favorite K-Actor. 

4. What’s your superpower? 

My ability to plan and organize anything and 
everything. I suppose that is the "librarian" in me 

 

a 
f 

Marlene and her mom 

to be detail-oriented and have everything in its
place. 

5. Most rewarding part of your job? 

I am given the opportunity to help others 
whether it be a colleague or a library patron. 
When I am able to make a positive impact on 
someone else and help them navigate through 
question, problem or concern, it reminds me o
why I decided to choose this profession. 
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Does TikTok ‘Wiretap’ Users?
Deep Dive - Bloomberg Law 

 

  

                    

      

  
 

In Recognition of 
Black History 

 

          

In celebration of National Library We
a

m
e

on April 5th, noon, via Zoom webin
In case you missed it.  See h

Provides  an  overall  view  of  some  of  the  most 
 asked  about  and  controversial  legal  topics  in

the  United  States.   
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New Acquisitions 

Extending  justice  :  strategies  to  increase 

inclusion  and  reduce  bias.   Edited  by 

Bernice  B.  Donald  and  Sarah  E. 
Redfield,  2023  [KF384  E98  2023]. 

National  Sucrovmeyi  ngo fu  pS tthaete f  irLsta wwese.  k Eodf iAtperdi  l, bwye  

Richardw  &or  kWinegn wdityh   Loueri tWere,  st9latwh   Terda.i  n[eKr,F J3o8e6 A.5 

N21 202t2o] .provide a free Westlaw training, to be h  

Comprehensive  guide  to  bar  admission 

requirements,  2023.   American  Bar 

Association.  [RefRm  KF302  C65 

2023]. 

Provides  perspectives  and  tools  for 

action  to  interrupt  bias. 
Source:  Hein  Online. 

Provides  an  overview  of  bar 

administration  requirements  in  all  
 U.S.  jurisdictions. 

 

...that  there  are  laws  against  dancing? 
Activities  such  as  prom,  homecoming  and 
other  formal  dances,  may  be  regulated  by  the 

Is  TikTok  invading  user  privacy  with  its  in-
app  browser?   Reporter   Skye  Witley 

February  is  Black  History  Month.  
 View  tributes  from  institutions  like 
the  Library  of  Congress,  the  law? Read more about this here. covers  the  story  here. For non-Judiciary 

access, please visit the Law Library. Smithsonian 
Institution,  and 
others,  in  honor  of   
this  historic 
tradition.   Read 

 Court Humor 

I

As  a  spin-off  from  the  American  Association 
of  Law  Libraries  (AALL)  Legal  Website  of  the 
Month  feature  that  recommends  legal 
websites  and  publications,  we  would  like  to 

Dates to Watch 
The  Library  will  be  closed  in 
observance  of  the  following  State 
holidays: 

more here.

feature LawCite. LawCite is a free citation 
service for case law, which provides access to Prince  Kūhiō  Day  - Mar.  27 

reported and unreported citations and links Good  Friday  - Apr.  7 

to cases available in full on the world’s Legal Memorial  Day  - May  29 

Information Institutes. mage courtesy of Toonpool.com 

Connect with us: Call: (808) 539-4964 Email: LawLibrary@courts.hawaii.gov Visit: Ali’iolani Hale, 417 S. King Street. Room 115. Honolulu. HI 96813 

https://histatelawlibrary.com/events/library-week-2022/
http://www.lawcite.org/
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/bloomberglawnews/us-law-week/XA520KIG000000?bwid=00000186-289f-ddd9-a98f-28df32300001&cti=SCRT&emc=blwnw_nl%3A24&et=NEWSLETTER&isAlert=false&item=read-text&qid=7419747&region=digest&source=newsletter&uc=1320064708&udvType=Alert&usertype=External
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/bloomberglawnews/exp/eyJjdHh0IjoiTFdOVyIsImlkIjoiMDAwMDAxODAtMjQ4NC1kNmM3LWFiZmYtNjQ5NWY1Y2YwMDAxIiwic2lnIjoiREhwTGg0aE9qWUU2QnpZeTdIcFlPNUtNYUlRPSIsInRpbWUiOiIxNjU1OTk2NjMwIiwidXVpZCI6IjQxSmZLMUM5ZzkzVjdTK1Y0REp3Y0E9PXdOWnBwZTZuWlNBUEh1eGxVTXRDNlE9PSIsInYiOiIxIn0=?bwid=00000180-2484-d6c7-abff-6495f5cf0001&cti=SCRT&emc=blwnw_nl%3A4&et=NEWSLETTER&isAlert=false&item=read-text&qid=7312536&region=digest&source=newsletter&uc=1320064708&udvType=Alert&usertype=External
https://www.hg.org/legal-articles/did-you-know-there-are-laws-against-dancing-31825
https://blackhistorymonth.gov/
mailto:LawLibrary@courts.hawaii.gov
http:Toonpool.com



